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   A Termly Newsletter Issue No 9 April 2020 

What actually happened so far this year… 

 

The end of another Term is upon us and 

what a term!  We didn’t get to do everything 

we had planned but we would still like to 

say   A Big Thank you for your continued 

support. As always we are open to your 

suggestions at any time. 

 

A Big Thank You to all who contributed to the 

Loose Change Challenge and a special Thanks to the House Captains for all their 

running around!  In TOTAL £294.29 raised! 

1st Pankurst 1500 House Points 

2nd Newton 1000 House Points 

3rd Tolkien 750 House Points 

4th Garrett Anderson 500 House Points 

5th Nightingale 300 House Points 

6th Wilberforce 100 House Points 
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EASY FUNDRAISING 

 

Please sign up at 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/chertseyhsa    

 

Our numbers are still increasing so a BIG THANK YOU to our current 

52 supporters (up 4 from December!) who to date have raised £289.93  

It’s really easy to sign up, follow the link above and download the 

EasyFundraiser Reminder on your browser and every time you shop at 

an eligible retailer the school will get a percentage of your spend.  No one 

else can see your payment details or what you spend your money on!  

It would be fantastic if we could substantially increase this number - just 

imagine what we could generate if everyone was on board!  

 
 
 pta-events.co.uk/chsa/ 
 

As promised in our last newsletter, we have set up  

a new Website and we would like to welcome the 44 

people who have already signed up! 

 

It only takes a couple of minutes to register and  

all future events will be managed through this website.  

It will be the only place to sign up for FREE events, to 

enter competitions, to purchase tickets for events, to 

volunteer for events, to advertise your 

businesses/shops/services etc  

You will also be able to view the minutes from PTA 

meetings to see what we are up to :) 

 

We look forward to seeing you all on here. 

 

Follow this link pta-events.co.uk/chsa/  to sign 

up!  

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/chertseyhsa/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpta-events.co.uk%2Fchsa%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3wK0ome_Qkwxb08EodQy5TZL8WoAeAH0Y8yalQz3BIQ1_UyH36kkpkxzM&h=AT3wjSP9dieMu-14dDCmPg8FCPgcmQrJJ-Nqx6_k6E5h0ozn1lYqWPPSRLHuyF2Ht9pykv49HCaWK3ie6aCpv-1ZRSix9NCi8Lu_GslVGtm_hz1wdSFho_H2RPpVIfW5-X47hn-3K8ZxPUcwlJ6SnZhTy-zyI3vNapTXsAs11sFTS4I
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpta-events.co.uk%2Fchsa%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3wK0ome_Qkwxb08EodQy5TZL8WoAeAH0Y8yalQz3BIQ1_UyH36kkpkxzM&h=AT3wjSP9dieMu-14dDCmPg8FCPgcmQrJJ-Nqx6_k6E5h0ozn1lYqWPPSRLHuyF2Ht9pykv49HCaWK3ie6aCpv-1ZRSix9NCi8Lu_GslVGtm_hz1wdSFho_H2RPpVIfW5-X47hn-3K8ZxPUcwlJ6SnZhTy-zyI3vNapTXsAs11sFTS4I
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Parents and Carers we have our own Face Book Page - Parents of 

Chertsey High School. 

The group has been set up for the purpose of allowing 

parents/carers of all children attending Chertsey High School 

to communicate with each other regarding general day to day 

queries and to help each other out! We currently have 295 

members across the three year groups- it’s a great way to 

connect with fellow parents!  

 

Just remember to answer the questions when you request to 

join the page as we want to ensure that only parents/carers 

are members.  If you join a friend they won’t see the questions 

so please then drop me (Ann Long) a Private Message.  Many 

thanks. 

Bags2School  

 

Our Bag2School collection has had to be postponed but we are hoping to have a 

bumper collection in October.  Hopefully everyone will have had a Massive Clear 

Out during lockdown! 

 

The the full list of items we can accept can be found on the website 

https://bag2school.com/ 

Upcoming and ongoing Events... 

https://bag2school.com/?fbclid=IwAR2XlAEq_saKUsPhnGUq28HC3VSdurcxYpWTFX-ZcCj7ivx13s6FoaA1ToM
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Calling all students! 
What events would you like to do in the future for 

fundraising for your school?  Please let Mrs Marques 

know your ideas! 

Final Message from the CHSA 

 Success of the Association and it’s events is dependent upon our student body and parents 

supporting them and for that, we would like to say a Big Thank You and we look forward to your 

continued support!   

 

 

Wishing you and your families a Very Happy Easter and we look forward to seeing you  

all sometime in the future, in the meantime everyone keep safe and well!  

Type to enter text 

Unfortunately this years Summer Fair  

has had to be CANCELLED.  



S E Q U O I A  C L U B  
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